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EASTERN STOCKMEN HAVE VISIONS OF "CATTLE
COUNTRY" ON ATLANTIC COAST IN THE FUTURE

NATIONAL SHOW AT WILMING-

TON IN SEPTEMBER SHOWS

TREND TOWARD BEEF RAIS-

ING IN EAST. MID WESTERN
HERDS ENTERED.

% 1

Special to The Enterprise
By Robert Fuller

New York, August 29.?Wi1l the At
lantic seaboard yet be the "cattle
country" of the United States?

, - A distinct trend toward raising

has been noted in the East for soint

months.
Farmers and breeders in thin sec-

tion of the United States, long SU

preiue as producers of dairy cattle,
are now turning their attention U
raising beef cattle.

The grassy pastures, hillside for-

age and extensive timbeh land of the

East is said by experts to be admir-
ably adapted to beef cattle produc-
tion. One leading breed of beef cat

tie is now said to number more than

15,000 head on Eastern farms.

CATTELE SHOW AT

WILMINGTON
The developing demand for beef cat

tie in the Atlantic and New England

states is responsible for the decision

to hold a beef cattle stock show n

Eastern Stockmen Trying Beef Herds

* Eastern stockmen and breeders have discovered that their HKlde
forage and timber lands are ideal (or beef herd development and as a
result are tlys week staging a national beef breed show at Wilmington,
Delaware -

Wilmington, Delaware starting the
week of September 4.

True this is a Hereford show bul
it is a national show and will be tin
greatest exhibition of beef rattle ev.

held in the East.
» May herds are entered and
prizes totaling morethan $6,000 wfl\u25a0
be awarded.
Many Mid-Western Herds
Are Entered *

States represented are: Colorado,
Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Ohio,

Kentucky, Massachusetts, Missouri,
Mississippi, and Pennsylvania.

Eastern stockmen are taking to the
idea, realizing that they have let mucl
valuable land go to waste through
failure to utilize their nutural advan-
tages. ;

In the accompanying illustration
are shown two Hereford heifers an<

a fair admirer?the first arrivals for
the Wilmington show. The Here
fords were a purt of the W. L. Yos
herd from Missouri.

Regular Session
Recorders Court

Hon'J. Calvin Smith presiding and
H. Duke Critcher prosecuting,

i i. State vs Will Wynn, assualt with
deadly weapon.. Defendant plead:
not guilty, upon heming the evident!
nithe court found the defendant guilt)
of simple assualt.

2. State vs Gforge Cromwell, u! a

ment. Found not guilty.
3. State vs Sim Smith, carrying

concealed weapon. Adjudged gu Ity
Prayer for judgment cuitinucd i<

September 6th under $2.00 bond.
4. State vs Sim Smith, disturbing

religious congregation. Continued f(;

defendant until September sth.
6. State vs Hardy Williams, assua \

wtih deadly weapon, {'lead not guilt;,
Upon hearing the testimony, defend
ant was adjudged guilty. Fined $:!(-

and costs. .

6. State vs Jasper Wiggins, larceny
Defendant pleads guilty. Sentenced
to Edgecombe county roads for th
term of six months.

7. State vs Ophcus Godurd and Ne ,
Godard, Defendants come into c ur
and plead guilty of forceable trespas
which plea was accepted and judginefi,
was su.speiided upon payment of th
costs.

EPWOUTH LEAGUE MEETS
The Epworth League met Monday

night, August 28, an dthere were i
few in attendance, but the progran
proved to be very good. There were
a few poems read by members o

the League. At the close of the meet-
ing Miss Myrtle Wynn sang a beauti-
ful sole.

The Epworth League will ho'd .

meeting Siext Monday and it is th ? <t<
4ire of the officers that every membe:
that possibly can attend.

Visitors are extend a cordial wel.
come to attend it*meetings.?Ttejidrl
ed.

SEPTEMBER 7TH BIG DAY
September the 7th will be the bit.

day. Came and see the new bridge
See and hear the Governor. Hear th<
baud play and see the folks fron
everywhere.

FEMININE FIELDS
IN FALL MODE

New York, Aug. 22.?A great sigl
of relief has been heaved by man)
manufacturers of women's frills.

Hot over the cable* from Pari:
comes the news that fall modes are t<
be more feminine. Thiff means a re
turn to lace, single mesh hair nets,
sil kstockings, hair pins and other
feminine articles whieh the mannish
nese of the flapper regime hajy*
thrown into the discard of forgottei
things.

The flapper?' craze for adoptir
novelties which struck their fancy, i
seems, has had a woeful effect n
manufacturers who were forced b
."ompetithn to cut their prices so lan
tlmt little proflt rema'njd. Now >h-
manufacturers feel mo-e hopeful.

Ifjsses Elizabeth Etheridge is visit-
ing Miss Louise Harrison for som
time.

"What makes girls run about the
way they do 7" snarls a petulant elul
woman, and a timid exchange sug
gests they may be trying to And their
mothers.?Kansas City Journal.

...
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PUBLIC SCHOOL WILL
OPEN ON THE 18TH

????. J
The Williamston Graded School wiil

open September 18, 1922.
Every child between the ages of 6

and 21 is entitled to go excepting
the ones who have already finished
th eleventh grade.

Every pupil should be present the
first day to ensure the best mark for
themselves. If everyone gets an even
start the teacher can do better work.

Barents are urged to have the it
children on hand promptly. Children
coming to the age of six before thi
first of January may enter at the be-
ginning.

A list ofbooks wiil be published it
good time to jnocute them. All th
books in the grades up to the seventh
can, be purchased at Anderson and
Crawford Co., who have also a latg>
supply of high school books.

The price of books will be found a
bout 75 per cent higher than hereto
fore. The reason is that during th
period of high war prices the publish
ers were under contract to furhisl
the state at a fixed price which the>
did, losing thousands of dollars. The
contract has expired now so we air

under a new conraca which is as low
as could be made, and is much lower
than the same books could be had with
out a contract The state charges noth-
ing except actual cost of handling.
The local merchant handling them on-
ly gets 10 per cent for his work.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION IN

AUKICULTUKB GKKAT VALUE

By Dean C. B. Williams

No one can doubt that one of thi
greatest factors in bringing about the
high standing in agriculture of North
Carolina in the list of states of th
Union is the jvork of the State C
lege of Agriculture* and Engineering
Since its feeble beginning thirty-threr
years ago in training young men to
help man the agricui'urul practices,
until today North Carolina is known
far and near as a State that has pro
gressed and is moving forward rapid-
ly along all agricultural lines.

As the years have come and gone,
young men trained in Agriculture at
this College have gone back home in
to different lines of farming, and art
doing good farming themselves ami
are lending their efforts in many frayi-
to help improve the agricultural and

other conditions of the communities in
which they have located in order that
all ot their farm neighbors may
fuller and fruitful lives. Many uri

serving the people in county agent

'work-in teaching vocational agricui
ture to farmers' sons and daughtets
in rural high > schools; and in many
other ways they are rendering sir-
vice to their fellowmen ana to tlieii
.State which has had foresight to pro
vide facilities for their special educa-
tion.

Without the efforts of these men
much that is known and in practice a

the present time \\ith reference to i
improvement; live stock feeiliri)

breeding and management; hog ami

jpoultry raising; the value of food sec

j of different crops; prope gardening
and trucking methods, fruit growing;
cutltural methods; disease pests and
their control; rotation of crops; bie
keeping, dairying; kind of farm im
plements bout suited for differen
purposes; use of commercial fert I
tzers and lime; marketing; credit; etc
would not now he in practice. Not on

ly are these men rendering valia
service hut are finding it possible t,

provide far better themselves and
families than they would otherwis
have been able to do, because of (J,

increased worth and earning powei
They are not only serving the Stat
more efficiently than they could pos-
sibly have done without the speck'
training but at the same time an

' receiving more nearly their just pro
porton of the comforts and other gooi!
things of life.

An education that actually traiir
in and for life's dirties is always a
efficient and comon sense trainer.

NOTICE
The I*otus Club will reopen Wednes

day, August 80th.

The rules of the club will be strict
ly enforced. No gambling, drinking
o rany infringement of the By Law
will be allowed >

The secretary will be in activi
charge to see that the rules are com
plied with and further to collect dues
of members who are in arrears.

Delinquent members who do not d<
sire to avail themselves of the op
portunity of paying their dues and be
lng reinstated are asked to turn thai
keys over to the secretary.

Residents of Williamston not memb
ers of the club are politely asked t
stay out.

By order of the Board of Cover
nors

J. L. HAfISELL,
Active Secretary.,

September 7<h Will Be Big
Day In Martin Counly His-

tory; Program For The Day
The most eventful day in the ammo,

of Eastern North Carolina will be
held at Williamston,' N. C., on Thunv-
day the 7th day of September, 1922
when the bridge across Koanoke Hi\ri
will be formally opened for public
OB*.

This bridge acioss Koanoke river
is one of the greatest projects hal
has beer. and finid ti
cjmpletkn by t'nj Sta'.e H'.jhway
Ocii.ii ..t.-itn, connecting, n it d«.e>
lie ccunties of Maitin an>! lioi.'i and
VL) I'tnng the D*.dance one II;III<II<>?)

nu'fj t< Norfolk and other \ > ;iiii

pi in.-' 11t»m al' sections S > tl»
Car l. tta

It is regarded as one of the great-

est engineering feats of modern times.
It is a relization that our forefathers
had hoped for in their bright dreams
of fancy, and it has been vouchsafed
for this generation to realize what
the fathers thought was the impossi-
ble.

The Koanoke river is owe of the
most peculiar streams in the State,
there being on either side or the other
of it from its source to its mouth
from four to five miles of impassable
swamps, and up to this time there
has been no bridge from its fulls to
its mouth.' ?

It is impossihe to estimate the
good that it means, not only to this
section, but to the entire state and
nation as well. Our neighbors on the

oilier side of the river have been
living >" isolation from us, ami by this
great project we are regaining for
the state her lost provinces.

We take this means of i all
who will to eonie ami enjoy the da}

with, us and see with their own eve

what wonders have been accomplished

The program for the day i.-t as f?,

lows:
Firrst: 11:00 A. M.--Formal ins pec
tion of the bridge by the Governor
State Highway Commission. Uankheai
Highway Officials, State and Count)
officials and others.
Second: 12:30 I'. M. luncheon at the
Masonic Hall for the Governor, State
Highway Commission and other ofli
cials. Hon Walter Murphy of Uowan
Toastmaster.
Third :2:00 I'. M.?Hand concert at tin
Fair Grounds.
Fourth: 2:30 I'. M.?Address of we!
come by Hon Harry W. Stubbs.

Introductions by Hon. Francis I'
Winston of Bertie.

Address by His Excellency, tin
Honorable Cameron Morrison, Cover
nor of North Carolina, Hon l'.enehai
Cameron, President of the ItnnUheu.
Highway Association, Jlon. Fianl
Page, Chairman of the State 11 ir,li

way Commfssion, Hon. W. A. 11ait

Highway Commissioner of the Firs.
District, and short addresses by ntltei
memberrs of the State Hghway Com
mission and other officials.

Revenue Shows
Large Decrease

Washington, Aug. 28.? Internul
revenue collections fell off $1,398,-
000,000 in the fiscal yeur 1922, u*

compared with the year before, i<?

fleeting the business depression
which swept over the country. Costs
to the government, of collecting th»
taxes went up 43 cents for every

Total collections of $3,107,000,000,
as compured with i
1021, were reported in a preliminary
statement ispuod today by Intern: I
Revenue Commissioner lilair.

The cost of gathering this sum
was $14,436,000 or $1.30 for each

sloo*, as against 87 cents for each

SIOO the year before.
Income and profits taxes totnlrr

$2,088,000,006 a decrease of $1,140
bOO, (MM), estates taxes, $130,000,000, i

decrease of $16,000 insurance, $2lO,
000,000, decrease $11,000,000; bevel'
ages of all kinds, S7U,<M)O,OOO, de-
crease $(12,000,000; tobacco, $270-
tMM),(MM). increase 16,000,000, admis-
sion saiid dues, $80,#00,(MM); decrease

excise taxes, $174,000,000
decrease $66,000,000; special taxes
$01,000,0000, decrease $2,000,000;
stump tax, $60,000,(MM); decrease sl3,
000,(MM); employment of child labor,
$16,000, decrease $0,000; micellane-
ous collections, including receipt*
under the prohibition Act and
through customs officers, $7,366,000,
increase $169,000.

Only the District of Columbia of
all the states and territories showed
an increase in income and profit."
taxes paid, its total b<*ing $0,713,(M)0,

or 21 cent more than in 1921.
Th« amounts paid in income anil

profits, taxes and the percentage of
decrease compared with 1021,
states and territories:

Percentage

State Amount Decrease
Alabama $ 8,016,000 37
Florida 8,427,000 37
Georgia 14,226,000 61
Louisana 16,472,000 47
Mississippi 3,402,000 63
New York 620,972,000 40
North Carolina 23,178,000 40
South Carolina 9,698,(MM) 63
Virginia 18,661,000 41

FIKE SAILPDAY

The fire alarm wu.i pivert Sat I : «.\

at two o'clock an-J 'hi-, memlx-ri of
the tire company quickly responded.
The garage of Mr. D. D. Stalls <>i

West Main Street was on fire and tlu*
building was a mass of flames, fron
which the residence of Mr. Stalls and
that of Mr. James H. Micelle caught.

The three buildings were in flames
when the truck arrived.

In less than three minutes aftei
the water was turned on the fire wai

out The damage to the dwellings wui

not very much but the garage wat

practically burned down including

some building material. There was :
barrel of gasoline in the garage wh'c'
exploded, sending the fire high into
the air.

Misses Martha, Esther and Louice
Harrison, Elisabeth Etheridge and Mr
Boyd Right motored to ißobersonvillt
yesterday afternoon.

WILL THANK GOD FOU GOOD
CROPS IN JOHNSTON COUNT.

Dunn Dispatch.
Feeling that thanks should be of

l'ered for the splendid crops in John-

, ston county a committee of citizen!
meeting at Smithfteld this week r>

solved to ask that 'such thanks be of

fered on Day.

, The committee is made up of C. W.
Home, A. T. Laasiter, Dun U. Olivei
G B. Perry and W. S, Stevens. Thi
proclamation has been published it.
the Smithleld Observer and it is hi

lieved that the whole people ot

county will gather on the day name
to thank God for* the plenty that ha.

came to their county.

The resolution follows:
To the People of Johnston County:

" In view of the fine crops of ever)

kind, that have been vouchsafed unto

our people in this county by Our Heu\

enly Father, which gives promise of

an abundant harvest; while in
portions of our beloved State it fore-

bodes much destitution and suffering

by almost crop failure.
"We, the undersigned, have bee:

designated a committee to suggest

some method of expressing our grati-

tude and thankfulness, would reccom-
mend thu tthe whole people of John

ston county of every profession, voca
tion and occupation, both male and fe

male, cease from labor and come to
gether en masse at the county sea.
on Labor Day, September 4th at II

o'clock a. m., and there individu ?

and collectively and through the nun
isters of the various deuominntioi

render thanks to Almighty God I
His mercies unto us, for His goodnes
and mercies endureth forever.

"We would appeal to our minister

and Christian people to urge thei>

neighbors and friends to eomc

join in these thanksgiving servic s.

"We would also suggest that
IffWiiiPg pohjred people exhort theii

ministers and Christian people lo urge

upon their people to come together »n

that day at such a place as they may
deem and give thanks unto God fer

His mercies and blessings.

TAX RATE OF »52 A THOUSANIi
FOR A MASSACHUSETTS TOWN

Oxford, Mass. Aug. 26.?When As-
sessor Schofleld announced today that

the tax rate for the year 1922 w«:

set at |52.10 a thousand?more thai,
double that of last year when it win

f22.60 ?the citizens were overpower-
ed with amazement.

The assessors blame the phenonu

nal increase in part to the new c;

ment highway and the doubling of th.
appropriations at the town meeting.

This beats Methuen's record rate < i
last year by $ll.BO, and it is beli-ve
to be a record for ttye United State

MISS WYNNE ENTERTAINS
Miss Daisy Wynn entertained hei

Sunday School class Monday night at

the Fair Grounds Those present wer.
Virginia Harrison, Katherine Hardi
son, Frances Williams, Daisy Whitley
Margaret Joyner, Myrtle Glenn, Ells
Mae Britton, Miriam Courtney, Mar
Carstarphen, Estelle Cowen and Mir
Daisy Wynne The invited guests were
Misses Velma Harrison, I%ttie Harris
Carrie Lee Peel, Evelyn Harrison
Mtttie Brown dnd Margaret Manning.

After the memberrs ef the class
and the guest participated in' variot
games, refreshments were served.-

SUCCESSFUL SALES
BY TOBACCO CO-OPS

Such Successful Sales have been
made by the Tobacco Growers Co-
ojerative Association to the important
leaf dealers and manufacturers that
cash advances have been increased on

the deliveries of tobacco by South
Carolina members and a second cash
payment will be made in the near fu-
ture provided the members increase
thcii deliveries sufficiently within t"he
next two weeks

The system of marketing which
started smoothly at the August open-
ing of the Cooperative warehouses in
South Carolina and Eastern North
Carolina is now in perfect working or-
der and can handle very heavy de-
liveries according to T C. Watkins,
manager of warehouses for the As
sociation.

' In a letter mailed this week to all
South Carolina members, M 0. Wilson
Secretary of the Association urges th<
growers to aid in hastening the Sec-
ond advance by delivering as rapidly
as possible. Secretary Wilson says
"O; t members have delivered to the
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Ass-
aciatirn in the South Carolina Beli
ten million pounds but as the sales
department have made these sales and
can handle your tobacco as rapidly us

possible. If you will make the de-
livery of your tobacco promptly you
will have rendered the Assoeiutipn
and yourself a service for you will, en-

able your officers to make a secom.

payment at an earlier date and we
will save som eexpense in handling
the tobacco

On a new appraial that has been
made by the Danker committee the ad-
vance w>ll be greater than it has bee.i
on wi.at h.ts been delivered, but the
growers that have delivered will
c*dv« the benefit of this .advance, in
the second payment, that if you
will make the deliveries as early a.'

you can get the tobacco in propei

condition it will mean an early distri-
bution of the next payment."

Enthusiasm for the new marketing
plan is rapidly spreading form South
Carolina and the East to the old belt
of North Carolina and Virginia when
increasing numbers of growers art

joining the Cooperative every week.

SECRETARY ATTEMPTS
TO SCREEN RECORD

Secretary Hughes made an attemp'
to screen the parties record in Wash
ington by diverting the attention oi
the voters froim Washington to New-
berry, the Htionis Senator of fratn
fame.

Secretary Hughes a great lawye:
and ex-judge of world fame has jus
written a great digest of the New
berry fraud case In which he says th-
things Newberry and his friends, did
were not so bad after all. This de
ceiving, yet famous opinion will g<
down in the pages of history and th'
avenues of time like the notabh
Dred Scott cue and the great Shell*
nft. One of these settled th
great question as to whether or no',

a man is entitled to purchase and hole'
personal proerty, the other the gener
al lights to hold real estate, but this
goes out in ? new field and uphold*
the right to purchase and hold office

" \ '

Watch the little label on your paper
and keep your subscription paid up.

RYE AND LEGUMES
WILL IMPROVE SOIL

C. B. WILLIAMS

For North Carolina farmers, ryr i-
certainly onu of the greatest of mi,

cover crops for poor soils. This is no,

BO because of its being the very test
or all conditions, but rather becausi
of its wide adaptability and almos,

universal dependability .-under all)

thing like a reasonable chance. It t:

a strong feeding crop and land tha.
will not produce this crop is iudeet.
very poor, if the rye is put in prope.r
ly On almost any kind of welt dr.in
ed land, it can be depended upon i<

make a reasonably fair growth.
Tho iinan who can plant legumr

of anykind with reasonable assurance
of succeeding will not heed, 'hoWPViT
to use but little if any rye lor i.

sake of the soil. There are, howivei
vast acres of land throughout tin
State that will not in their |u- en

state produce luguininous

ly until the organic matter «ii|i|>ly. o

the soil has been built up. On sue

soils rye should be grown "to as-win \u25a0
extent as pruclicable. This crop wil
not only, when ploughed in, add ;
considerable amount of organic matlr

to the soil and thereby improve it
physical condition, but will redun
materially washing and leaching dm
ing the winter and early spring, am.

also provide a limited amount of graz
ing. Of course, care will have to b<
exercised not to graze too severely 01

too long, for if this is done . In' gr< w I
afterwurds will not bo sufficient t
provide very much organic matter ti

go back into the soil.

Fertilizers For Kye

JLdlU.>S.J£rowth of this crop, as will"
most other crops, on poor or meiliun
lands, it will usually lie necessary ii
order to get the "best results to usi

some fertilizer. In the fertilization ui>

poor soil, certainly for the first yea
or so, or until the organic matt r <
the soil has been materially inert- se

it should be about as folows fi>
Eastern North Carolina soils in avei

age condition: Two hundred- to .'!()

pounds per acre of a fertilizer con-

taining 6 to 7 per cent available plirts
phoric acid and übout .'! to 4 per ci n

of nitrogen.
In sections where the soils cm *

considerable organic matter, or w'lie:.
a good leguminous crop or nwderat
application of manure has b"en lid\u25a0 It'
to the soil, the amount of nit nig. i
in the above mixtures'has been add'
to the soil* the amount of nitroge.

in the above mixtures may be reducer
at least one-half or more.

Where leguminous crops may be fie
pended upon, as found by previou
experience, they shoiild find witjv u t

Such crops as hairy vetch, crimjkh
clover are well suited for conditio
in many parts of the South for fa*
sowing. > '

It is necessary, of course, in putting
in all these crops that the ground IK
properly prepared and that tent
seed of vigorous vitability be used '
After this, then it will usually pay t
use a fair amount of fertilizer with
soils only in moerate condition. Foi
Coastal Plain Soils use two hundre '

to 400 pounds of 16 per cent arid pho
phate. This will usually be sufficient

THE ENTERPRISE J *

IF TOu QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT -
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ESTABUSHED 1898

GREENVILLE AND FARM-
VILLEttASLBALLTANGLE
, J&s~Jkashingj.oii iJaily News of the
2hth carries in ,n% headlines "ChurchHay Rule and I'usebali" cause two
Town controvei ij. 'll,. article .s in
twa sections, one from lartnville and
tlie other from Greenviiie. Tho Farm
ville version is mai a iarge truck load
of Greenville people paraded the
stKxtsji£,Farni Uie on a ce-tain night
and used n.anj ugly, nit*an remarks
such as robbers, yellow and yellow dog
thieves and su:h other expressionj
that might ex pi ess ill feeling. Where-
upon some o; th eyourfg boys of
Iuriuville who hud not studied the
teaching, "If trine enemy smite
turn the other cheek/' but were ap-
parently versed in that saying "an eye
?'or an eye ami a tooth IV a tooth "

They began thrnvin;; « »t v i bags dind
a tew sound eggs in their Greeir. ill.?
neighbors, whir i h.r«ur did not slop
them unti Ithej h |..ded tii-j whole
town.
v Greenville ch.ins Jus-truck load tf
people were oi an ii.no. eut bunch
ot hay riders tr. :n the Junior L'#r-
woith League of thj JuvU mer.nujpl

hi nil and that they- behaved fine and
we e attacked by a neb on Ilia m:i.n

i ei-ot Farinvill : ...i 1 weiti sh 'Wer-
v\ th sand la;;;, water bags, m id

? tones and rottiu V-. >?

Ii either the si.itcn mt of Gwn-
. villlc or Fartuviiie is lrue the event

is l.i be regret to I. I'h whole ladi-Jr
ii".i I'es back to th- e,ue(.ti"ni, "sJu Id
a 'iiiull town have ui.cd baseball?"
r uriuv i 1Ui and (?reonv.i'le, two neigh-
boring towns w .111 Ihe ,-rim \u25a0 interest,
and composed oij some as fine people
as eaji bo torn .1 in North Carolina
have supported at gnat cost ball
teams, foreigners who had ito general
interest except in the salaries* they"

drew.
\e the people iho roiilnvui' l;\u25a0

kin pc i pie, bu. n. s i».s>.ociationa ami
?'ei £ eUrt orgaai/, iti. "is havo tJ be
tl-i i« ii, in such :\ sta .e of mill.l that
the) net like th \u25a0 !\u25a0 it'ieviHe GVee ivillo
pi <i| >0 iTuf,"""?'' ' ' . i\

Ft)KI) \\ At.i: 1 H\U o\ COAL
I'UOFI I I;I J S Ol I III: N tTION

Detroit, Me h., Aub. 2S.?Henry
Ford, in annouii "ng Safin day that his
plants would bt< close i S. ptcmber 1(»

because of rom it jk. in th ? coal in
dtu'.ry, began a light io what he be
lieves in a giea.cr principle, the As-
sociated Press WHS jiifonncii today in
sources close to. the tnai ufacturer..

Mr. Kuril, It >va stated, h is atuiled
AThntiftF TtrrtitTe > r.ra fiixlrtagafnat al-?

leged jirofiteeriig in coal a.ul that ho
believes he is in a better position per >'.

haps to do so t:ia:i any cno else. II
feels, it was stated, that by taking up
tin;, tight.hu' i.i.d.uiiig.l..\j.r ir other,, u.
well us work in,; men throughout the
country, a real service,

Mr.- For.l (lollies there i . a coal shoit
age. The investigation of his ropie-
seiitativos lias convinced him, it was

stated, that coiil brokers'of tho Coun-
try have an en .riuous supply of coal
on hand. Ihe Ford Motor Company
could ol i_h enough coal to cover a
tract ten ,'cres square if it would sub-
mit to In ng vi -tiuiized by profiteers,
it was dec'ared.

For sev nil weeks, it was asserted,
the Ford oflicea-ut Dearborn have been
flooded with coaj* with deliv-
eries guarantee I. It wis declared the
prices anke.l ranged froni 100 to 300
per cent above the normal cost.

li>>'V. it. ir.'t !:i.'-i'. iik'lWVl'.'D /

IJon. U. <t. t'u~p o+' JSltijiteo was ?\u25a0
drowned .SYim'ia morning about seven
thii ty o V loci, lie was-standing oil tho
wharf ;.ud f. II oveiboartl. The water
was only three t'eei deep. It is thought
lie fainted and fell, he having been
sick for a few weeks and had been
having fainting spells; He had been
a resident of Dure county for nearly
thirty years, coming from Western
North Carolina.

He pa ret iced law siuo ho was a

young man, serving in the Sta',B Lcgis
lature for several terms, being a mem
her of tho present session. lie was alsi
interested in the educational work in
his county.

NOTICE.
A brown sow with marked split in

each ear has taken up at my home
and is now in my pen. Owner can get
...'tmr hy paying dnmagß and cost.
LI CY FORT I Ni: WILLIAMS. A4t

\u25a0 for the better grade of soils. For

I those that are low in organic matter,
enough nitrogen and potash should be
added to give one to two per cent
each.

As in the case with rye, if the or-
ganic matter supply of the soil hag

\u2713\u25a0been materially built up, the amount
of nitrogen in the mixture may be
materially reduced or entirely left
*it.

COO BUHKJ.S WINTER SEED RYE
FOR SALE CHEAP. C. D. CAR-

STARPHEN & COMPANY.
i % ?


